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. ljt; and t ;t.,; ( ;) [accord. to th
Tl, all signify He lent him the thing: but th
second seems rather to signify he lent him of it
and respecting the third, see S above.] For thre

exs., see 10. i e1 _... i [A sword whic
fate haM had lnt to it]j is an appellation applie
to a man, by En-Nabighah. (TA.) [See also
in art. M.] ;-;I 1 It (a thing) appeared; an
was, or became, within power, or reach. (IAai

]g, TA.) One says, , * 1 iUds t The object o
the chase has become within potwer, or reach, t
thee; (, O,TA;) and so 1. (TA.)_ t 1
(a thing) had a place that was a cause of fear
i. e. what is termed ej9, appearing [in it]. (HIan
p. 34.) Ble (a horseman) had, appearing is
him, a place open and exposed to striking (S, O
TA) and pieing. (TA.) t It (a place of abode
had a gap, or breach, appearing in it: (TA:
and [so] a house, or chamber, by its wais beint
in a state of demolition. (I;tt, TA.)

5: see 6: see also 10, in two places: and see:
in art.s.

6. *iI1 aWW, and V js;st, (S, Mgh, O,
Mlb, 1,) and # ei,O ($, O, 1,) They took thi
thing, or did it, by turn; syn. j j (, M gh,
0, Meb, r,).*rW Lj: (;, O, TA:) the 3 iE
apparent [not changed into 1] in Isl because it

i6gnifies the same as lj3. (8.) Aboo-Kebeer
says,

[And when the men clad in armour interchange
the piercing ,f the kideys]. (TA.) And in a
trad. it is said, 5 jji4. They fiU
ascend my pulpit one after another, by turns;
wheneer one goes, another coming after him.

(TA.) One says also, J 'UI jil 3W, meaning
The people aided one another in beating such a
one, one a ter another. (TA.) And j
1i. We beat such a one by turns; I beating him
one time, and another another time, and a third
another time. (TA.) And it.-i ( a p1 J l o 
Each of the two men [in turn] struck the slain
man. (Mghi.) And 14,, _ lej l A
tt The winds blew by turns upon, or over, the
remains that marked the site of the house, or
dnelling; (a , O ;) syn. jLj, (s,) or ;11
one time blowing fro the souti., and another time
from the north, and another time from the east,
and another t me from the west: (Az, TA:) or
blke over t; , perseveringly, so as to obliterate
them; (Lth, TA;) a signification doubly tropi-
cal: but Az says that this is a mistake. (TA.)
And doubly tropical is the saying) o e 1
t1h;l p/e [The noun has the vowels of

desinmtial syntax by turns; having at one time
n, at another and at another .

(TA.) ;l and ;l denote that this has the
place of this, and this the place of this: one says
'. W' bjat 's a o* ;! [They two took it, or

did it, by turn; this, one time; and this, one
time]: but you do not say 1. 3 j;c!. (IAar.)
o eriil liJW 1 We lent loans, one to another:

frmtenrh nnte ime fr m h eeat
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Le :) and ia lil -1 Th ey lend loan
te one to another. (8,' Mb.) [See also 10.]

8: see 6, in five places.
9: see 1, first quarter, in two places.

A
d 10. 1a... and t (0, OZ) He asked, or de
4 manded, or sought, what is termed 4t4 [a loan'
d (I..) It is said in the story of the [golden] cali

r, aSl - ! ^ & 3&J e >. i. e. 6>>la;` [O'Z#

*13* 

7{ornarnnt rehicha tke children of Israel had a3he,
toto be lent, or had borronvd]. (TA.) - You sa:
Et also Vq lc %#X a ` (Mgh, M§h, K,*

e r(z:,4 ' "..'.'..... "

and s 5: , (Mgh, TA,) suppressing th
preposition, (Mgh,) I asked of him t/t. 

n the thing [and he lent it to mne]. (K., TA.) Anx
, see l, fi, .. .....

; d v-l10 · [I ashed of him a loar

) and he lent it to me]. (TA.) And &,
79.14 # t&lcU [He asked him to lend to him a gar.

ment, or piece of cloth, and he lent it to him]. ([
5 O.) - ;i; . s; tadl X Hie raised ans

trasferred an a;row from his quiver. (TA ir
arts. vfc and jet.) - [Hence, U;i H, X Lit
used a word metaphorically.]

11: see 1, first quarter, in two places.

L.3t: see art. 5 e..
n tinf n. ofjh l[q. v.]. (, O, K.) See alse

4 :~ht .. y..,- (Z-~ /hmals

- Also Weakness, faultiness, or unsound-
ness; and so ; : badns, foulness, or unseem-

s liness, in a thing: disgrace, or difigureent.
(TA.) [See also ;1P.] Cl; ," :1 U&

means This is a thing, or an affair, that me do
by turns. (TA, voce .)

jo I A thiing having no kaeper or guardian;
[lit., having a gap, or an opening, or a breach,
exposing it to thieves and the like;] as also

a*. (TA.) You say At e i t A place
in which one fears: (TA:) a place in whtich (a!6
[in one of my copies of the S ]) one fears

being cut [or pierced ] (see 4)] , TA ;) as also
? 5'* ;J ; which is doubly tropical: (TA:)

and V soa.jJ; t a road in which is an opening,
in which one fears losing his way and being cut
off: and tl signifies within the power of a
person; open, and exposed: appearing; and
vithin power, or reach: and a place feared.
(TA.) I'Ab and some others read, in the lur

0.. - --- ii I.l -0- ` -[xxxiii. 13], o ;ee meaning, *j- 7S
(0, ! ;) i. e., t Verily our houe are [open and
exposed,] not protected, but, on the contrary,
within the power of thiees, haing no men in
them: (0, TA:) or it means Sjia., i. e., next to
the eneny, so that our goods will be stolen from
tlem. (TA.) See also [or , lasit sentence but
one.

o; s: ee 4:. and see also it c.

eo The pudendum, or pudenda, (S, 0, Mab,
,) of a human boeing, (, 0,) of a man and of a

woman: (TA:) so called because it is abomin-
able to uncover, and to look at, what is thus

[Boox I.

s, termed: (Msb:) said in the B to be from ;ot,
meaning li.,: (TA:) [but see what is said voce

ajt: the part, or parts, of the person, which it
is indecent to expose :] in a man, what is boetwn
the navel and the knem: and so in a woman: (Jel
in xxiv. 31:) or, in a free woman, aU the person,

]I except the face and the hands as far at the trist.;
f, and respecting the hollow of the sole of the foot,

there is a di&rence of opinion: in a female dae,
d like as in a man; and what appears of her in
y serice, as the head and the neck and the fore

arm, are not included in tlhe term $;j. (TA.)
) [iijl o;JI means The anterior and poserior

e pudenda: '* l ;J I the other parts incEudd
a the term ;93 : s0 in the law-books.] The

a covering what is thus termed, in prayer and on
n otlher occasions, is obligatory: but respecting the

covering the same in a private place, opinions
differ. (TA.) The pl. is 'I; a: (, 0, Mb :)
for the second letter of the pl. of L"3 as a subst. is
md ovent only when it is not · nor U: but some

read [in the ]ur xxiv. 31], ,I.'JI l, (, 0,)
which is of the dial. of Hudheyl. (Msb.) - A
time in )which it is proper for the S;;j to appear;
each of the following three times; before the
prayer of daybrealk; at midday; and after
nightfall. (g.) These three times are mentioned
in the gur xxiv. 57. (TA.) - Anything that a
man veils, or concealb, by reason of disdainful
pride, or of shame or pudency: (Mb :) anything
of which one is ashamed (S, 0, ]J, TA) when it
appears. (TA.) - See also j. . _t A roman:
because one is ashamed at her when she appears,
like as one is ashamed at the pudendum (5ajlI)
when it appears: (L, TA:) or women. (Mqb.)
_ Any place of concealment (;,.) proper]
for veiling or covering. (g.) . A gap, an open-
ing, or a breach, (T, Mqb, ]C,) or any gap, opm-
ing, or breach, (S, O,) in the frontier of a hostile
country, (T, S, O, Msb, j],) #c., (1g,) or in war
or battle, from which one fears (T, ., O, Myb)
slaughter. (T.) - Sometimes it is applied as an
epithet to an indeterminate subst.; and in this
case it is applied to a sing. and to a pl., without
variation, and to a masc. and a fem., like an inf. n.
(TA.) It is said in the ]ur [xxxiii. 13], to~W O
;', (O,TA) [Verily our hous are open and

exposed: or, as expl. by Bd and others, defee.
leu]: the epithet being here sing.; and the subst.
to which it is applied, pl.: (TA:) but in this in-

stance it may be a contraction of ? t ; and

thus it has been read: (Bd :) see ;. Also,
(1g,) or [the pl.] JI". , (S,) Cleft, or f~ ,
of mountains. (S, V1.)

;jo a subst. meaning *js [q.v.]: (0:) [it
is mentioned in the . as a subst., and app., from
the context, as signifying ;jy, i. e. A blindness of
one eye: (but expl. by Golius as meaning the u-
cession of a rorse after a better:) after the men-

tion of ;;; J-, and the phrase ,jaI JA and
jt .hi., in the ., it is added, ;ji t lyl
or, accord. to one copy, jl jl; and then follows,
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